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Cratez plans on transferrins to
Florida Atiantic Universitv ii the
fall of2008.

His advice to the graduating
class of2008? ..Srudy 

hard and
be prepared."

Also visitins Pine Fnrest thi.

pasr quarter was D.J. Biggs. At_
tendins Le Cordon Bleu College
olCulinaryArts - Atlanta. D.J.
trill t c apprenticing ar a 5_srar
resmurallr in Virginia later this
rea:. Hi, plans?'.1'm comrne
back ro Pensacola. ro op"n ,i,
oun catering bu_siness."

High
were the
teams that
competed. It
wasn't just
a round of
Q &Alike
you would
think. Sure,
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a couple of rounds of -Ie..
bu1 the comperi:r.,: , s. :

an airplane conte::- a ii.'r
saucer egg drop. and aa a

carmon contest. During Je

there u'ere some hard que
that even floored our \.en
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On December 8, 200i. rr

N.J.R.O.T.C. unit of pF.H
competed in the annual JR
Best Ranger Competition.
competition tested the cadr
physical fitness level. alon
their shooting abiliw. as rr
as their
teamwork
skills. The
day began
with a

three-part
Army
physical
fitness
test. This
included
push-ups,

sit-ups,
and a two mile run. pertbrm
accordance with the U.S. -t
standards. The second er en:
the Ranger Challen_ee u.as a

mile road march,run. One o:
obstacles in this u.as thar ea,
team had a stretcher and on;
their teammates had to be o:
the stretcher at a1l times. Th,
object of rhis c\eni \\-3j ii Si
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Is there life after pFHS? If you
ask members of the class of 2007
the answer is most definitely yes!

. Fgrmer studetns keep popping
back in for visits. Chris Sapp,
now in the Nary, and headed to
Bahrain, has stopped by to visit
in between cryptology training
and bootcamp. Each time he
visits, he winds up at a computer
helping with layout or design.
What are Chris,s plans? He,s
discovered the Navy is not going
to be his final destination__too
constricting. What will Chris do
when he flnishes this enlistment?

"I think I will go back to
school and become a teacher.,'

Well known around campus,
Cratez Abrams has been back in
town a number of times. Re_
cently, hs slipped in to visit his
lOth grade English teacher and
visited with the 5th period tntro

to Journalism class,
sharing some of his
experiences and
answering ques-
tions.

Cratez does not
find college to
be very difficult.
Missing tryouts this
past year because
he arrived at the
school late, Cratez
did not get to play
football. But that
worked out well
as he had more time to
studies.


